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Beware Elizabethtown! Despite last week’s loss
to Columbia, Indians’ spirit, teamwork never faltered,
Team made very few mistakes

E-town, beware.
Donegal’s 14-game win-

ning streak may have
snapped last week, under
the impact of a surprisingly
good Columbia attack, but
the Indians’ spirit and
teamwork never faltered.
The Columbia game was

the first test of this year’s
young and inexperienced
Indian football team, and,in

spite of the 14-6 loss, the
signs were encouraging.

Considering that the
Indians are fielding only
three lettermen from last
year’s championship squad,
the team made a minimum
of mistakes, particularly on
defense. The conspicuous
absence of ‘‘big plays’’ by
the Red Tide demonstrated
that the Indian defenders
know how to play their
positions.

Admittedly, Columbia
didn’t need any 50-yard
runs to win. Their giant
offensive line had enough
bulk (including 280-1b. Mike

Hank) to open holes in the

tough by relatively light-
weight Indian defense. This
year’s Tide should be

re-named the Columbia

Moose, in honor of those
linemen. Having survived
Columbia’sline, the Indians
may feel as if they have
switched to non-contact
sport when they encounter
the rest of the teams on the
schedule.

Although Columbia’s
massive line made running
up the middle an exercise in
futility, the Indians demon-
strated that they will be an
aerial threat this year.
Quarterback Craig
Lehman’s “62-yard touch-
down pass to Steve
Meszaros was the evening's
most spectacular demon-
stration of passing prowess.
In combination with the
improved running game
which is almost certain to
appear next week, the
Indian passing game should
be a deadly weapon this
year.

This week, the Indians are
sharpening their tomahawks
in preparation for Friday
night's encounter with
the E-town Bears. With
more of the same hustle and
teamwork they demonstrat-
ed last week, the Indians
have a good chance to bring
home a bearskin rug.
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SECTION 3—PREDICTIONS

Intel New Era Dr. Predicto
Elco Elco Elco
Annville Donegal Annville

| Donegal Annville Garden Spot
| Leb. Catholic Garden Spot Donegal

Garden Spot Leb. Catholic Leb. Catholic
L-S L-S L-S
Cocalico Cocalico Cocalico
Norlebco Norlebco Norlebco

SECTION 2—PREDICTIONS

Intel New Era Dr. Predicto

Warwick Warwick Warwick

Man. Central Columbia Columbia
Ephrata Man. Central Man. Central

E-town Ephrata Ephrata
Columbia E-town E-town
Penn Manor Penn Manor Penn Manor
Solanco Solanco Solanco

SECTION 1—PREDICTIONS

Intel NewEra Dr. Predicto

Cedar Crest McCaskey Wilson
McCaskey Cedar Crest Cedar Crest
Manheim Twp. Wilson McCaskey

Wilson Manheim Twp. Lanc. Catholic

Lanc. Catholic Cv Manheim Twp.
Hempfield Lanc. Catholic Hempfield

Gov. Mifflin Hempfield Gov. Mifflin

CV Lebanon Lebanon
Lebanon Gov. Mifflin Cv

Muhlenberg Muhlenberg Muhlenberg

They had different names
For years, we'd been for him: “The Wizzard.”

hearing rumors about the ‘‘Mr Infallible.”’ ‘‘Doktor
guy. Some said he lived in Predicto.”’
Mount Joy, but was People mentioned his
planning to move. Others
.said he was already gone,

various aliases in hoarse

whispers. No details were

 

Columbia’s monster linemen broke up a lot of dian

Quarterback Craig Lehman [#12] uncorks a pass. One of
Lehman’s bombs connected with running back Steve

  

plays before they got started: but against less incredibly
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Meszaros for a 62-yard TD.

impressive.

 
massive teams, the Indian running game should be

Beat E-town!
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ever given: no address, no
telephone number.

Dr. Predicto didn’t go
around revealing his infor-
mation to just anyone. He
was secretive, elusive,
mysterious.

But he knew. Everyone
who had seen his hand-
written predictions agreed
that Dr. Predicto kmew who
was going to win the L-L
Football League.
The Susquehanna Times

sports editor, after solemnly
swearing that he would
never reveal Dr. Predicto’s
identity to amyome, finally
obtained a copy of the
closely-guarded list. It is
reproduced above.

“You must be nuts,”’ the
sports editor told Predicto.
“You've got Donegal in 4th
place.”

“I use mathematics, not

[continued on page 11]

  

    
  
   
   

 

  


